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tTiii ('OLLE'QR Ti>icx; wjll be. isalned ten tLune>. glurisig tiie.
College ye'fr.)

Vearly stîltderijîtinn fce, $1.010; >ingle c"îîbie.i lii cent".

.Ail litcrarv c.întriln:tionsdslsîuld ba ftddre«ged toî the Eclitor.

Ail c.,rniniiiiC.%ti'1iA ubf a Illisine->. charicter slqiulti bc ail-
dîresm.ed tt, the Secretary.

A boulntiful and beuign pilrovilence hbis arran gcd
that Christinas and the New Year should oiilv
happel oUlce pier amnand thalt tlhey shldi
corne îîrettv ('hisc together. Soine shortsighited

Pe'ols h1axe bec'n rnisled into lildg t this
arrangement, and wouidl likc' to have C'hristmas,
and the holidays wvhiel pel'tîLif th('rutO, (-ve-rv
nxonth or so, but thev do not go .lucp enioughi
into the inatter. Think of the frighitftil exliensi'
of getting suitabie pre. -rits for ail vonur lies,
second i111<1 thlird liost rgîals :thilnk what 2t coller-
tion of iîseiess shaivilig- hrusihes, pen-ipers, ùe.,

'vou wvouid get 'n î'eturn .tllh i bik huw ighly monollq-
toluols it îvouhîl get after a while, and -we t.hîilk
you Nviii sec that "things bue botter as tliey is.'
Nevcrtheh'ss Christmnas is al great institution. Lt
is the star which guides uls bv its ceerilug riiys
throughl the long dark Vista of the faîl terni. it is
the 1ccl15uso whuu il 1 petty jualosies illd lui-

kinduesses aire thrust uside, wlvu ail liatehiets
are buiricid. :îuî. the pipe, or' ciga1zrettu, tif ip<';vc
reigns suprenle in the land. Lt is 31 !-'115011 of

festivity and îuuerryrnaking, the lilie of wvil'I
occurs not iii the Wvholu, cycle of the long, yuair.
And wvit1x it, tackoed on lit thei cmll,cQUllos thi(.

New Yeir, to lengtlîen ottie liohidiL,tin( liei--
chiance to nliakoe us, thinik kt littie serioush' in tlle
înliddle of it.

<Chese holiday's niust bring- back to ail of uis
rvecolletio1ns of tlîeir p1*(lcclu8ors Lt is al good
thingZ to sonîcetines look back over tho Ilist mile
of life's rolid and sou Nvhuether îvu have progressoci
or gone baekward, auîd to examine into tlîce
ehanges thakt have talicn plawe itroulg' uis. As
far as the College is conicerned things are inudh
als tbey 'vere IL year ago. for biut littie changii-e ,vas
to l>e expectuil :fter the' (ataclysiu whlîi tuîok
place when the sehiool t.raîîsported itsclf to its uiew
buiildings. Tie hu lief el.'hauîge ii tuie eit' ]lits been
tlite in1trodulctionl oif Quit balle io thpoitfi
trolley Car. whig.I vh Whu theu systemin 8s )lh)tt
Nvill iuetiiuuoi'phose the place. Other chianges aire
constantly ili operatîîw, somuc. thiligs iiUpr)v<-
monts, others the reverse, for " chiange 11114
ilecay in all kiroind "Vc, St." lis the chloir, itsi'If

chiallgd ilnuchl for thie îeftur. so Ibuauttifuillv sixîgs
but stili on the wvhole %ve thill thiat theu rniaority
of new or altered things around us shiould l'e
eauses of thanfulnss. he'fore let us lie
thlikflul, and makie nierry withi a %vhiole heurt,
and iie oif (u li itii<ii't to aIl our frienîls and
neiglhours. for gen'rosity. if not al v'rtue iii itsvif,

h.' anl indication of thî'. greatvst of the virtlies.

The falet cannot bie denicîl or put onit tbf siglut
that, in mir endeavouIr tb liup up1 tht- traditions
of the'Clhg. anîd tg> irividt' its stihiisiitli

sune reco)rd of the tine thuey are spenfliuig hert.
whvlîi Nvîll îîot oll l'q- iiitei.'u îug , lîî dli tg)
tiin aîîd their friv'uds, but vialualih' in 3 ti.
future wheu t.hey havi' Ieft thutst' %valls. wV< are

luibt Y<('*vviflm th.~ support %V( ouIglt tg), and wluic'h
w.g fi-el M.. art' uuititl.'di tg,. NMost tbf tihîstv \Vi,..

l::îvi' :.ubscrilivd to mirx joaurnal hiave' Plmidilb
ppi.u t Iy, laut t1l. ru aire maîuv, ii:cliuding futur.*t
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boad bjoys and othoers Nvho, if tluiB3 papo-r 1$ carried

secretaries, etc., wheo seein te bave no interest in
tlie affaira of tlie Colh'ge, andil (IL- dsire te up-
hiold ani support the college inistîttîcuis, of
wlncli tis paiper is without docuht onu cof the
iost impjortanlt. It cannot bc froin iack- of

funds, for wluvre is the boy wlio cannot raise 75
c *nti3 to pay for lus college paper? anud therefore
W.e are fcrced te c<)nclduf thiat it le froni lack of
Inîtrîotli and iiitt*rest, and a spirit of '' dcîrt
care."

Aceording to aîînoinicenient thie Chiristinas
mnier of tbe TiiiM.s contains a pluioto*engritviig
of thle Rifle C'omnjuy. and in tis article acconu-
p)lnv:ngý, fi, it is propost to -ive a liref sketch of
the ietory cf the Comîpany from its earliest days.

Altiioiengli with tlie limniitedl timuie at our disposai
our researchjes wvere uevssariiy far frein e\hiaUs-
tive, we wvvre enabh'd to find out the following
faets whielh inay b' (if interest:

In 1863 it was that file C'ompanuy first exietc].
For sonie years, hiovver, it wvas no more than a
8ert of drill elass having no uniforine and taling
pantin no paurades. The. Comnpany Nvas thoen aîrnie(
%vitl mluzzle* hiading, 8uider rifles. SouleO y(*ars
laten tluey a(loI)ted IL uniferi like thiat of the
Queeii's Owvn and lu '66î, duringi- the Fenian Raid,
se-t euit for tl<e fronut 2111d joîned tile' Varsity- coin-
pany at Th7orold just tee late te 1)arti(cilate i
tht' battle cf lliigeway. Of the furthier histery
we %vene net abile te filid anvy trace.

Tlie< secondi~ and thiird, or îpresent, comuies
will htw drait with iii mur uîext issue, lack cf tueii
prevt'ntiîîg us fri ivestigating tlie archiives

«Piue omuhr f tlie presvîît conpany wlhc
.qîbîleatl in the pîcturte are as follewsv., colunent'cu
at thje huft of vacbi rîunk

Woo'd. Thunpseu, 1'. liyer.on, F. C. P euison,
lIe)blt.tt. ýilcctlexîîld(, WVatson, Hiewitson, I ). Ross,

il t ~apt . .Iliier riei.ir

R.'. i~lmi,î ýhlacjivrstin, C. 1 ). Croigliton,
AX. Il. (auhlTodld, F. 'plier (Lient.), Temple,

[Magavlimn,.1 ag> l -. Goehuî

The company bias received aL large ninmber of
addiîtions iu tlie short tipie since this photo Nvas
tnl(ei, anud is growing rapidly lu every wvay.

A \'ISITI F1IOMl% 1I, EXCELLENOY TI'IE
(0iEIN0l GF.NERA.L.

On Thursday afternoon, I)eczenber lst, shortly
after three o'clock, fis Excellcncy Lord Stanley,
accomniciid by LadY Stanley, lus Honour the
Lit,tenivit-Governor and Mrs. Kirkipatrick, MUrs.
I)obell and Captain Walsh, A. 1). C., drove Up to
Upper Canada College au(d were met at the door by
IIt>î. Johni B3everley Bobinsoin, Chairinan of tiie
Board of thie College Truistees, and Principal ])ick-
son, whlo escorteil tliem to the asseinbly hall, where
the boys \'ere ail seated awaiting thieir arrivai.
()i thieir entering the boys rose and sang oue
verse of " God Save thie Quceen," wvhile tlue vice-
regal party adlvanced to the platform accoin-
pîLnied bv tlic following menibers of the College
faculty Bev. W. F. Terry, Messrs. Jackson
(De)ct, Sparhing, Hll, Leacock, Nielson, -Mac-
(1011111(, Ed'tgar, Ilobinson, Hohuies, Jolinson and
Collinsoi. J. B. Rtobinson took the chiair and
gave the visitors al very liearty welconie, but before
lie liad proceedled any distance Masters Warring-
ton anîd Sparling nJarclie up to the 1 )latform
and presented two beautiful bouquets of roses,
adorzied %with ribbons to Lady Stanley and Mrs.
Iirkpatrick, ainid thc cheers of the boys.

Vie Cliairmuan iii flie course of lis remarlis
said that it Nvas only a short tiune silice the boys
hiad been hionoured by a visit fromn the Lieuten-
iiiit. Govern< >r and Mrs. Xiirk-pltrielP, on1 the dij.y
Of the distribution of the prizes, and that nowv
thîey had the additional honour of a v'isit frorn
the (lovernior-(icneral of the D)ominion of Canatda.
(great applause). lie rcmnembured a similar
occasion about .50 years ago wlien lie wvas a pupil
of the College, and their noble fondfer, Lord
Sv-aton, hiad visitetd tlie institution. That visit
bia4lillade41 a deep and hîistiuig imupressionl on Ihim
for good, and lie desired to assure fis Excellency
tliat the prescrit occasion wotild be productive of
good to thle present boys. He also said thiat thiis
College, thloughi stitl young couupared -with those
of the oltl comitry, hiad turned out muany noble
Mnil and in thieir iniagnilicent niew building intich
gootl work would be dloue iii the future, and closed,
liis reinark-s with the reiteration of the pleasure
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feit by the Principal, the Trustevs, and the boys
ini the presence of their notable guests.

Next, B3. K. Sandwell, the Collego hecad boy,
advanced to the platforni and rend a Latin ad-
dress of welcoiue. The oration expressed iii
tlaitering termns the gratitude ail1 feit inii ls
Excelieney's preseiîce and a full appreciation of
lus Ilîîgh attailnmenits ais a scbiolar, and conicluded
witli wari expressions of loyalty to Queen and
country'.

Ilis iExcellency listened attentiveiy to the
affiress, anci at its -conclusion astonisbced bis
auditors by an impromptu rcply in the saine
tangue. Hel said :

D)omine, v'iri illustres, puerique «' Main forte
Çia Sacra (dicta Avenue Rond) sicut meus est
maos, nescio quid meditaris nhigartim, totus ili
illis, occurit " orator qUidai, qui inihi orationem
Latinain eloquentia- plenaîn lilhavit.

Per (qua(1ragintai annos insolitus suni linatuani
Latinain loii. Oj)oitet tamem me aiiquid dicere
ad gratins vobis agend(as proi>ter oiiLti nieiin (sine
ovo) quitun mihii imiper fecistis.

Lu baoc collegio spero honestatefru et virtuteni
semlper Vellit arbores virentes cretuiras.

Proconsuli nostrie 11egiiaS perinissuin est
imihii petitioneim (laina dactori facere, uit dieni
festuu (let vobis. tChcers.)

ilebuis in ardiuis «' tutela vigil " coltimenquo
(mion seneetw lsed imperii) vaccin poplirem
appello.

(To the Principal) Placetne tibi, domine rever-
endissiine, nunce dieni festuin donare 2

(To the boys) Placetuec, vobis, pueri, accipere2
Causa limita est. Conisido, et discedo, paucis

tanie verbis etiam dictis.
hI lirc collegio Iloreaut renper virtus, ban-

es',ts, sapienitia.
Pa"ria nostra, Canada et Britaitaii consociata,

tiorQiLt semiper fortis et iinvicta. (Cheers.>
Et ini hor laco floreat semuper vetus collegiuîn

Canada! Stîperioris. (Cbeurs)

Breaking off nt thlis point, and addressing bis
hearers iii English again, Lord Stanley said that
it N'as 8$ years simîce hoe had spaon a word of
Latin in publie, and als hu had miot heard of this
Latin address, wvhiclb was tenilcred to Ilim, until
lie rcachied the Collüge, lie lîoped "Ilat they wouid
pardon lus sonîewhiat faulty grammnatical con-
struiction and original pronunciation ; lie wvas
afraid bis renmarks liad been couclied iii the
6Latinuin Cainumnii," or 41 dog Latin " style, but,

after ail, lie agrced withi the Pauline apostie,
wbcen lie said that tie would ratlier speak live

wvords witli understanding than 10,000 %vordq i
an unkilnown tongue. lie also said that lie wvas
rgclad ta 1)0 liere and sec. suchl splendid buildings
and fine boý s, and that they did uiot iieglect the
sunse of military (lut.y. 1-le boped, ait somne
future timne, to see soine of 'bheir gaines, for hie
kniew that they coutd liold their owni on tlie play
gyrouind, as welt ais iii tie scliool-rooin. Ani
that mucli could bc learnit lit play, ats the boy

vlio could lenrin to receive, body-cueckig g)odl-
natuiredly and takie a~ crack across the shins
%vithout losing bis temupor, Nvas learning a great
and vers' usef-al tesson. He wvould only add to
this, Quit lie mnost sincerely wvislied tlio Coltege a
long fture of prasperity iii whiell she wvotld turim
ont nmany goad men, goo(l citizens, and good
Canadians. (Cîmeers.) Tliroughoiit the empire
Caniadiau boys as well as Euîglishi boys Nvere
holding tlir i' W tUbeevs.) '1'le naines af
niany rose to the spealier's mmiid, fromn theu ven-
erable Sir Provo W'allis, who. died recently, fuît
of bionors, to Younug Stairs, Whîo, ifter following
the (speakier's) ilhîstriotis naînesake tbroughi
darkest Africa, biad given his tut' a id uty's cati.
(Prolonged cheers.) LIt lias been truly said, thalt
n=My of the battles of the B3ritishi arns bil been
foiiglit and von on the p]a-ygrounils of Eton, aLnd
lio would have theni reumenîber tbis, strive Lou-
estly, play fairly, nover forget the 'Mother Col-
lege, or the MINother Country, and], above ail,
imuver forget tbe aid folis ait home. tLoud
applause.)

The boys tisteined attentively ta Ilis Excet-
leuîcy tbirouglit, but the climax of bis address
wvas recubed wvhîcî ho ainnoumwned a holidaiy. The,
b)oys chiccred 1011( ani long and ended iii thiree
g'ood Canadian hurrabis for thoir Excellencies, for
the popular Lieutenant Gavernior and bis lady,
ami for the nîo less 1)aPular Cliairnian and for
the masters.

Lord Stanley's impromptu reply ta the biead
bov's address af wvecoîne was iii truth a. reinark-
lible performance, whicli f,'w aniong- the Colloge
Prafessors coiild have cqualledl.

IThe proeeedings in the biail closed about four,
lifter wvbicbi Principal l)ickson escorted the
Governaor tbirough, the bulingmid then a li-lit
unebi Nvas -served iii the library. As the visitors

passed( ont of the' Codiege, on tlieir Nway ta tlhoir
carniages, they pas.sed tbrough a douible liineo f
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t<lvu'adetq, Lord Sti.iiley toppjiig to i,<speet;
their accouitrenient and ex)ressing to Lieutenant

iliter lus gratificationu at tileiL' sinart and
sol<lierly liQiiring. T'ley tiien entereti tlrair
carriiigeu and d1ruve sl.uiwlv attv 1av. îiiîî iartily
Clive<rel l>) the boys %wlo weI?ï <raw'ii III iii ]iIIQ
tiue whlolegtl <îf filie elarnaiige drive.

\VQ were ailso gla<l to iiev Mr. Martland and
Mrî. Brown, vlio have ben i uasters in the Collo
80olne tiie lt., wvith i s o11 tlis occasion aiid

tIui' Show~s tliit tlivy stili talie a lîearty iintereet
i liv th ol< selîool.

MAGNIFICENT PRESENTATION PICTUîRE

O i:iy<Ni: ori oUliitEA'I

sjiv ('i arranigvement with the. lublisliers
%%(, tri, vî1.iul le, aii nak evi-rv oliv of olir real ]ers
a 1iVeselt of <'lit oif thee t\<uIie <il ii tlCs,
31; :1slog voiflialliofl to "A Y2lid of

11 v, vich ail have sven and adinired. T1'le
('\.jili.ite- Iî".i',' A Yard< of liîse Z"IaS
paintrd liv the sainv neited artist w«ho didl the

'« 1 oes t is t lie -sant' sîY.e, and is iiroiiouiiced
Jiy art crities If) lie! far. SI]pvrisr bo the '' 1loSes.''

1,11t. reprouutîon is eilial iii everv i'tsi>eet to theb
eiiiia,îhiehî cost $200, alla accomlpliuving.- it

tire fulil direcvtions for framning at home, lit a cost
ofa few vents, hui forminig a beautiful orna-

niienit for yuur paîrlor or al suipvrh Christnîias g-ift,
worthi lt lealit $5.

'lo sare yoni the t'ost of the pictture ]ieing
uxlaileil <o lis and tit-i bo Y<iu, it wvi1lit beSent
dirctiv froin thlt pu1îliAhxers. Fi11 ont the -il-
elosedi e'uipon and sviil it t>> tilt piuhlishivr, W.

.Jî~i'.~ ~~~îîî'.r,15 East 1.1th Stieet, Newv
Yrk, 'ithtit- twoî.cent stniniis to pay for the
p)aCkùn... muailing. tc., wiehvi Nvill entitie vou to

recxieqbI('(if flirse Itzittiftil imii valziable %vorks
o'f art l'y ricturn xux:il. 'ý u ii lit'l ehgî

l*:u>'t in o arconiplîshcd datigbtvrý : Mary
\111. "bat dot. - 1'iiInrt<îuaw -IIeI( C

A.c'îmnjlislit-il Ditu-liter : -Ptiurquoi' :>-Whv.
P.. of N. E.. 1as Iwanter k-n<w, gaîvsl it

aîl

Xa1fIe E?ýornpany 1>-o-tes.

On Friday, 1)ec. 2nd, a meeting was hield in
roni A for the purpose of electinig oficers. Ac-
eording to the resuit of that election the Company
is ulow officered as follows :F. F. liter, Cap-
tain ;. F. J. Upper, -Lieutenant ; E. IV. %Vriglît
îînd J. Il. Ross, S<'rgeanits.

We are enaled to, annotunee iii tis issue thiat
aLI Opera in) aid of the I-litmneopiithie -10.S 1)itill
will he hield on the afternoon of 8aituirdav, 1)ee.
17tih, at Mie Grand Opelra Ilouse, ul]der the

pattronagý-e of the V'. C. C. R~ifles. The Comnpany
'«ili attend in uniformn. FItI particulars wvil1 bo
given of thie afiair wlheil it orolmrs.

Abug-le biand lias been formed froin thie mnim-
bers of file Comîpany and Izits had, up to the
monment of writing, two practices. Judging froîù
l)resellt indications thie band wvi1l push liractices
alla soou he ready' for service. Special ilnduce-
iiients are otrered to boys <o join. this as Nv'ell as
the main body of thie Company, and already
1'etween 15 andi 20) recruits hiave licou enlistcd.

At an oflicers' mieeting, it Nvas decided tlhat
illemlibers '«car uniiforni iii Collcge and dowi
town, alIso tinît, ais thie full-dress jacket is liable
to ho mmclid liv tahilig it into generld lise, un-
dIress jackets Nvill be adopted for every day '«car-
ing. \Ve cannot; say as yet of exactly '«hat
pitttCrll tiieSe Wvll he, 11s tht' paLtern and estiniates

hiave not yt*t been receivcd, but they wvi!l iii ail
probability be longer thanli tho fuIl-dress alla of
course, plajiner.

The Rifle Comnpany lias secured the use of the
rooin formnerly iisted bv the cricket club as a storage

rom for an orderly room. It has already beeiî
carpeted aud partly fiirnishied, alla the nierubers
aire usmu" ail me.ans iii tlieir piower to cempiote
tlhv appointmnceuts of the rooin as soon as possible.

M'lieu readv it Nvill no dloubt l'e a favorite resort
for mnimbers of the Rille Company. Thxis is
ano1thier of the muany inducements thie Comnpany
ofers to recrunts. We inighit say liere thiat al

informiation etc. conecrliug thc Comîpany may
lIn obtainled freu aury of tht'. oficers, alla thiose
11ten'dillg to jomn shouild give iii their mnies to
Olie of thexu.

On lhurslay, ])ce. isO,, tlie Comxpany had the
distiuguihxled prîvîlege of recciving lis E xcel -
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loncy tho Governor General on the occaà~on of
lis visit to, the Colle e. Tlxe guard of honour
wvas (lrawi up at tic rear of tho centre corridor,
and, as tho v'ice-regal party enterc<l prcsented,
armns. Sexitrios werc poE3tCd itt various p)oints
on the oast-,rn stairs and in the hlli, aud piro-
sented as the visitors passed. After tlie pro-
ccdtiii's ii thli all, of whicli a full report wili
bù found iii another colunn, the Comnpany took
np a position on the wecstern side of the central
walk- on the terrace iii open order. Whcen Lord
Stanley came ont of tlue College lic inspected the
Company and declared iimnsêlf as exctŽedinly
pleased 'vithi the corps. As lus Excelleîîey
entercd bis carniage three lîearty clicers Nvere
,giveni and the visit was over.

.. Society fo te s.

THE CAMERA CLUB.

Vie Camecra Clubl hcold a nxontl meeting, on
Nov. 124t.h whcn a plan was drawn ilp for an
annuid e~xhibition. Tibere Nvas a, long discussion
took place, and, it Nvas fiinally deci(led to hiold it
about tiie first cf Ftubruarýy. This is altogether
uncertain. and Nvill not hoe deCided tili after Xinats.
Trfle b ave been înanv I)rizcs alrcady contributed
lW tlie mnasters wvbo hiave takoen a great interest
in it. TIhe following arc those Nwho have given
Jirizes : Mr. G. I)ickson, MIN.A., Principal ; Mr.
W. S. Jackison, B.A., Dean; 'Mr. A. Neilsoni, A.
Mr. B. lihes ; 'Mr. Collinison, M.A.

A very satisfactory list of subjeets bas beenà
made, and the priz,ýs Nvili be given for catch
according to the total araount contributcd.

Mr. ilolmnes wU.5 the originator of tlîis sehei,
and oixr csteeîned President deserves great praise
for the enthiusiasma displayed in carryilg it out.
Trhe Cliii> is flourishing, and the monthly coin-
l)Ctitiouis coutain sonie excellent Nvork.

Viet following is a list of sube ets for whielî it
lias been dccidcd prizi.s should be giron, aund
other subjects Nvill be added as fresli prizei are
receiv-d :

1. Prize for best collection of pictures of College
buildings. exterior aud interior. (six or more.)

2. Prize for I'cst collection of pictures ilus-
trating collegc life. (Six or more.)

IL Prizo foi. best collection of p)ortraits (sinigle
or group) (if boys or otiors c)unîuvctetd Nithi the
College. (six or more.)

.4. Prize for most artistie singie pictiirc-tiro
sidject. (No coxupetitor to show mort- than six.)

5. Prize for niost artistie qiugle Iiit.ure-laid-
scape subject. (No conmpetitor to show more thau
eix.)

6. Pi/zC for nxost mrtistie siinglo pîetture-
architectural sub~Ject. (No coipetitor to show
MI' bant six.) Giveni by

- -itions to iliir, list wvi1l probably bo made as
otiier prîzes are offéred.

Thosog my need a foev cxilanatory rettiarlis
~vihI wiIl give undffer thie nuinher of tic qjues-

tions they refer to.
1. Tbis is intvende(l to include near and distant

views of the main buiildling and ifs surroundings
ini suinmner or w~inter, viewý%S Vf the gynînast.;Iiuî,
rink-, etc., v'iews of the Asseunhly Hll, receptiomi
roo,», details of initerior docoration, the casts,
pîctures, etc.

2. Tbis ivill include aIl pictures illustrative
or the colle.,. sp)orts -ootllitl, cricket, tennis,
hoc~key, etc., pietuires of boyVs in theîr moins,
and iiy other subjeet tlifat inay eugst thieui-
selves as iii anvy wiLy llustratx'e tif our hife ili
the oke

-1, 5, <.-Tliese. prizes will ho aNwarde1 prini-
cipally for tlhe artistic qtiitity ni ofli th e iî
subînîttcd ; thecir value iii pietorial qulif:ies-

cîioof ;ulýje(-ts and conipositiiî-being givcn
precedence to tlieir value as speciejnus of
plhotograplîy.

.p orts.

H0< CKEY.

At a rcecnt mneeting, of the Stewards, if wais
decîtled that it would hoe adrisable, to have a
rel bresentativ~e at tlue linst meetilig n th~e i>rop)osedi

Toironxto floelwv League." 'Plie chief Aasons
for this decision Were, not oilly thiat the teain
would lie bve(l the <lisappointiieut w'Iuicli filt
the shiare of the footballers, but aiso thiat w'e
would have our vote iii the coiistitntion of tlit.
leaglue. Ai'cordinigly E. S. Badoenacli %vils
appointcd to represent U. C. C.
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At the farst meeting tht' mnost important wvorh-
was thv election of officers. 'l'le resuit wvas as
followm :-1Ilon. I>aesident, George A. Cox ; Pre-

I ris]) ; sevretir, E. J.. R1obinsaon ; Trensurvr,
W'. \nade~vr. \%eiît iveQ coflillittt., .1. MM r

W. MJoioli > II IiStles). anti li'. S. Bildenaicli

lnstriitînas wt.reve to the Coininitté'e to
draft a eunadiHittt<m, auid lirteet it to the mlee'tinlg
on the followiin- n eda t the saiiU'. place.
liv eci ibsi repIreseiti,<1 were :-Granite Juniors,

T1oronto jliiiortz. NVarsity 1. . C. C., Tîixxity, ilaad
We'st EndJ( Y. Mi. C. A.

Oin 'i'iitsdîïv the (2ommlittee mnet as S11pOilltedl

Mnid dre«% 111 al comstitutit>on alianost the Saine as
t lie O. Il. A. This wils, withl a few alterations,
ear11ried( lit the gIenera'il mnleetillag. At thiS Inleet-
ilig, also, threv liew clib'; w'ere admîtted, i.e'.,

)s.IIId i Jxi 1unior's, Ilarliord St. and Jarvis
St. <" tiiegiaxtv Institutes. A iettu*r wvas r'end l>y tiie
1residt-uat (roin Mr. ('ox Who lhad very 1iudily

i elIhIei1ge cl), to be plaîyed for limier
the' saline conîditijons as t he 0. IL A. clip.

Ai\(d iiîw the queîtstion i., %Nhait chance have ive
for tîjis (-III. To lie surie the pro)sp)ects for' a, goo1
temil aax.t gluoonxv, Ibut mit as 11nuchl Sons those of
the' footbaîll teain wVert. Ili tiae fiist place ive
have ha.t, var's 2nd.! to pick- froin, aînd they wer~.
IL prîetty fit.st teiiii. Tlatn we have sev'ral îut'n
wiuhvc tînt tis froax mnt-side clubs, and wlao
ILIv kîmîîwîa to lit vta*v han'Iy with the stick.*
Again wt' liitve au iitlv;autitye over las4 t yer*s club)
in lhaving IL f'loseci rink, whIicia will be muilch
ensier tt> h-ecq ini ordur thaîa the' open mie. Atdd
to tiais al trieil and skilfui piaytr in the lierson
tif ouir at'an, antd thlat Cul) siaould Standl on the
table ini mir - 1-tll ' for the' vea '93

AIl oif our 'xhagsare at the :ervire of any
tif oujexh'swho Ili-.V wish tt) colistilt tlîtin.

It is N<ii'tliv tif note that nion.. tif the .;Chool
jounals. iiîaad offly two oir ti-re tif the.. universitv
pulicationîîs. whvlix wu.. 1eceiv.. u i.'xlag aire.

bte'got 1111 0t111 the ('ïa.:, IME.F:,. Of thxe

iliatter oi' 'amued tbeî'ein it is not for uis to speak.

I>rin l'r's Inl, and a good nmber of the I'arsityj,
containing a vel-nerited " k-iek " about the bc-
hawiour of the stviients at the " Lit.," wvhichi is
energeticaiiy, but uxot very logically or delinitely,
defendcd by the ciditor, are on o111 table.

There is yet another addition te the long Eist
of school aud university publicaltions, iii the
person of the Rosi rui, Il sinali we~ekiy devoted to
the interests of the University of Southern Cali-
fornia. lihis -ives promise ol tag a good and
nlewsy Paper ; it lîreselits ail the college hapilpeil-
ings inii good, readable fornii.

.And1 now, " froin the sublimne to the -

weli, we w'on't be too harsh on the fair, but lui-
literary, sex, but the latt'st effort of the ]3ishop
Stra",han School is a staggerer. .T'he Chroniele,
for this is the imposixig name of this imposing
journabistic production, is a six.pftge I)ftel of
whivh tut' last page is bhuxk. The chief objuet
of four of the oth"r five p)ages is apparentiy to
ho fuuny: this we shouid say wouid becoine
tiring to the substeribers afier somule tinie (the
('hronir. is as yet oiy at its second No.). The
mo3t st.rikînig («attire of tlais issue is at couple of
parodies on1 well-knlown poins which we believe
have been parodied before , these verses are ail
directed at tU. C. C., and the second ditty hoids
III to ridicule that ancîcaît (ini ail sünses) subject,
the College grill). The lirst shows consitierable
eleveruess anti also in(licates the hiigh op~iionl
the studenits of the 13. S. S. have of themselves.
WBy the way wc will -ive il subscription for a
year to any exehauge that will find anothey
word bvsides knowied ge to rhyne %vitl " Coliege.">
'l'le (.1.1roni<'le is not a bad paper, however, tbough
its Iiterary departinent is poor, or wanting, and
we wishi it Success.

The. (hiwl is this niontx a splendid nimuber, hoth.
ini the literary and editoriil de.partnients. T1'ie
former ineludes an imaginative and highi-flown
letter frein the iinhabitants of Marys, settiing up
that brilliant planet as a inotel and perfect
country inhabîted hy a inodel and pierféct race;
Ail îxtrvinely intere.sting palier on comppk'ment-
ar v olours, which we think caxa scarcely be
original , nf anl article on the New York- obelisk.
lu aîddition to these we ind al truc n trih-iing
article on "« Music in Sehools and Colle-es," pro-
POSîug to xuake music a part of every educational
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curriculum. TIhis is backed upby a parficular
application of the samne theory in one of the
editorials, -%vhielh vehcemently denounmes the too
coxnmon practice of - Iotting slid.e" the singing
at daily services. It seems to us that w'o mighit
profit by this idea. The other " leader " is a
sensible anîd practical revicw of th? causes whichi
led to the crtishiîîg dofeat of Ottawa by Toronto
on the football field, and of the bost iueanis to
overconiie thcm. The mniiiber Plso contains a
story transittted fromn the Feronch, and 9.11 exquis-
ite bit of verse oeititled - lu the Pall I)ays."
The general effoot of thce~~ is a littie marred
by careless proof-roading.

JStories.

SOME 0F SERGEANT'S E XPERIENCES.

After fourteeù days in Liverpool Sergeant ein-
barlied for Arnerica, for lie thouglit lie could get
a botter situation and start than hie could iii
Englaud. The shilp w'as only out two days, how-
týv(tr, wvhen part of the nmaciniery brokeP, and
they hiad to return. Hie re-onbarlied irniinedi-
ately, and thîs time reaclied Yew York ail riglit.
After Iookiîg, aroundf a littlie (l ot the position
of Gy'unasiumii and Fencing Instructor to the
2,nd liegimoent, Jeirsey City, N. J. le soon left
it, how'over, to MIi a simuilar place iii the .. Ck
Gymnasitim in the saine city. H1e continueil
thero for somo tine, and thon took- thc saine
position in the J 2th Regiînent, of New York.
Hie remained witli theml a long- while and did a
great deal of exhibiting. Sergeant was pretty
wvell kniown nsw, 80 lie openeil au Academy of
Foncing. he Acadoniy did iiot stucceed very
well, however, so hie gave it up, and took the
position of Gymnastie Instruictoy to the Cavalry
of St. Louis. At last lie resolved to join the
Amnerican Artuy. Hie dici so and wvas sent to St.
l)avid's Island iii New Yorki harbour. 1-ore lie
found that hoe iiist learui aIl their drill beforo Il#-
coul(I "et the p)lace lie wanted anti his pay. It
was bard, but lie had to go as a prîvate. lie wvas
hialf starveti and soonl got to thorougluly hate it
but still lie had to keep on. At last lie dûter-
niined to stand it no longer, so lie wrTote to a lady
wvhoin hoe kinw very well. It was soon arranged

tbat hoe wniuld wait on the shiore on a certain
nlighit andi she wouId cornle with a boat iii whielh
hoe would talie lus deparfiîro. 'Ihat niglit Ser-
geant Skipped ont of i resat about eighit 1111(
sat under the baill tilI lialf past twelvo wliveu thîe
boat, rowed the -whole seveni miles Ilw the lady
hiersoif, approached. Iie kept lighitinig matches
and at last hoe got on board and begani to row
away. Thcy had only gono a short d~ae
whieu the seuîtry heard theni and challenged thonu.
Sergeaîît did îîot answer but began to row aIl the
harder, for it wab getting seriolns. The sentry
fired and struck the rowlock. Tliey~ hept on
rewing andilho fired two more shots tlie first of
w1uicl hit the b)oat soiflOwlIre and tho last
rnissed. By this time thiev hiac pot wvell away but
kept on rowilg tilI they reachied 1-1-leu Island.
Here lie got into civilian clothes and set out
ag«aini but got lost iii the fog and mist. About
fouir o'clock, howevor, they strucki a place ou the,
shore and tooki the train for New York at once.
liere lie arranged Nvith the policeirian of bis boat
ti) warni hiiîn if hie should evei bc searchedl for by
the police. Then lie oponecd another academy.
HIe kcpt it going for abont iiuie raouths whien the
Polîceîîîanl tol hlmn tiLut lie Ilivd better got ont as
there was a probablity of lus beingI <juestioned.
Sergeant got ail bis mlonieyv togethier and lcft NeN7
York. lIe reachied Olo and tiere made friends
withi aivithor policeman. A few days later tlîis
polieman recoin uendcdi hii ni for a, pilace
whicli would quiite suit hinu. Lt w'as to takie #-arc
of a Iunatie hiotel keeper w~ho, was sick. or
geant hiad some experienco inii nursing in Malta,
80 w~as quite fitted for the Place ; throe nonthis
later tho man died, and timon the landlady gavc
hiim the position of general steward. Once hie
wvas lying sleeping when Il(- suddciily wokoe and
found tlîe lumuatie standing over lîiin with a revol-
ver at bis mnouth. Thc mnan said " D)o yon own
this? Sergeant 'vas pretty w'eil scared, but lie

nanagled to grab the revolver afl take it awav.
H-e foundf it w-as cmpty. Stergeant hiad a finle
time of it here and grew so fat tlitt lie harely
kncew luimself. One day hoe stcpped into the
room cccpied by one of tho gueicsts who wvas an
artist and founid hiim at a picttire. He ask-ed
what it mis and the artist replied that it was a
Canadian picture. '' Canada! 'what is Canada?
Hie told Jin aIl abouf it aud how it wvas a Britisli
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possession and lifa the cities Toroiîto aind 'Mon-
troal, etc., etc., Sergeant haud nover lima of it
before! Thon tlit re wcre the soldiers, the
Qioeen's Own, the Grenadiers, and the B3ody
Guard ail iii Tn0rni,i Thiat decided Sergeant,
alud lie packcd 111 to set Ouît for canada. Ice g it
off at the Union Station and waikcd up Siîncoc
Street. Ilere bie saw the ensign on the fltugstaff
of the G overtnient Iluse-a siglit tliat gladdened
]lis bicart and inade hiîî fel once more at home
alua safe front any puirsuit. Ife was verýv înuch
dieappointed with the soldiers, hiowcvcr, for lio
)iad thotîglit thev were Bcgulars aud as -moi as
Assy in Eîîg-latii. llowevcr, after a short tine,
lie got a positioni as instructor iii the Y.M.C.A.
Gymiiasiumi. Ifo soon lcft it and got tbe sainie
pilace iii the Argonaiît Club. He stayod thcre
two years and then* left to toacli gyîiniiastics and
fen<ing in the T1oronito Cliuirel .School. Froin
thierce o 4-it to P>ort hlope and tauglît gylunas-
tics ii thec Triiuitv 'leeSlcl He loft tiscre
At the endl olfli thewool yealtr iiî '9l anîd tison
was offert4l the position of instructor iii fenciîîg.
boxingm ail( gyuvniua-.ties iii the Y.M.C.A. ('iviiuana-
sintiii i Ottawa. .Jtst as Ilt was al>out to avept
it lie #-ot a note froro '.%r. Dicksoîî offéring liîuni
the p>osition wliichi lie nlow hînids iii thîis College.
Ife itecpted1 the placé and is slow hore, wliere ]lis
rapah'ihities and teachiug powers are fully appre-
ciated alld recognizcd. Biesides luis work biore
Sergeanit huasç three nligbits a week enchu witlu thec
Toronto Aund thec Atliauietinu Fenicing Clubs,
whii with hîip College duties wili keel> him coin.
fortable for îniany a yc.ar to cone.

______-~IL C. wil.so.

C()lLGE JIERGES.

illsort tinte ago I wiis in colivvrsatioi witil
ait old 1'. C7. C7. 1ov-verv well known iii his
yominger days for bi ci~îînsin tic cricket
field, alla nt a Intrr îwricd for lbis ihuties Ill a
plerlinuetit public po.sition in the City-atid
ainoliîgst uliîany retuiisrceuces o! ]lis old roh1cgc
fielids lnue initerested nIe more tlani the oute 1
lucre tala' Uie liertv of reproducing for thte
breri'ft of the renulers ç)! the Tlixr,;.

Ilu Uic yer Vl457 mvtj frirlndrrossod tileAtlautie
witlî two old sd)iool-fellows, ('oh. l)unn alla 1ajor
Wells BotIt baud Sertycd inle iciunea War,
die fonn(e mith Use 1I H iussrs, and the latter

with the 3rd Rogiment. At the close of the
war they bad returned to Toronto, wliore Major
WelIls, whose gallant exploits had become pretty
generally lcnown, reccived, pîîblicly, a hiandsome
presentation mword as a fittinug recognîition of bis
l>ravorv. Col. l)unin, who was of a singularly
rctiring disposition, 'wu returning to England
witlî no such memenito of the regard of bis fellow-
cîtizens. It was very natural that Major WVells
sliould Iho the liero of the voyage, during wlich
blis liandsome sword was an object of admniring
inspection on the part of bis feilow-passengers.
Col. Diuinu had littie to say witb regard to hies
share iii the canîpaign, and no one-not oven
lue inost intiînatc acquaintances-hadl the re-
niotest suspicion of the conepienous part lie liait
played in the Russiani Peniiîsula.

My friend arrivod in London in due course,
and, like a loyal officer ets lie ie, deterunincd to
visit Hyde Park on the occasion of 11cr Majcsty
decoratiîîg lier gaflunt troops on tlieir return
fron the war. On th Ui orning of tîtat cventfül
day lic visitei l)uni, and tL'en, for the first tinie,
and to hie iiuflui-ac surprise and pride as ant old
schoolfellow. lcarnt tlîat bis calm, imperturablc
friend lîad riddcn in that forever-inemorable
charge of the Lighit Brigade at Balaclava. More
than tlîis, lie ]iad been signallid out as a liero,
wliere AUl wre bercs. for lis marvellous courage
and Iiiiuinity iii stopping in tie iuidst of that
dre»Aful ride to rmoue, angi bring safe out of
action. a sergesuit who was vainly conteuiding with
ait ovcrpowcriuîg nuinhber of Cossacks. That day
the yoing Queen piuned sillon blis breast the
modest decoration of bronze 'with its simple in-
seription -For V'aloîîr," whicl ie perbape the
inost covcted of aIl eartlily distinctions-the
Victoria Cross.

Alas! poor Punit, gallant uuîd niodest as beffts
a truc htchier, met with a mcelanchîoly end ini the
Abyssinian War; Wells, cripliled witu rlicamat-
issu, contractcd iii the Criniea, <lied in Toronto.
Several othier Collego boys servod in the war;
pcrhials -me bave aniong4t our readers those wlio
are able sud willing to give lis simnilar records
o! lierir gallantry. C.

Tite wateriiîg-p)lace soan is now noarly over.
Whe it is qîlite liîîisbcd, the 'whisieying-lplace

eaon, will, as usual, b. ini full b"au.
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A MYSTERY EXPLAINED.

(FOVNOKI) ON FACT.)

It was Clîristinas Eve, the wintry wind wasL
nioaning tlîroughi the trc tops, and everything
as far as the oye could sec wns 'white with snow;
it was a veritable old-faolhionied winter evening.

The air wvas chilling in the extrcnie to one who
liad not talien t1îc precaution to wrap birnieif up
against the cold, but none e l bs brighitly for
tlîis bunod the log lire ini the open fire.î>lace iii
an ol<l stone muansion whiclh, ivy.grown and gray
with years, biad for liaIf a century bid defiauce to
the ravages of time.

Titis bouse, whichi bia( becti for twenty years
or more the abode of the family '.Montagne, %vas
repuited to bo lîaunted, and on certain niglits iu
the year and undcr certain conditions of weather
it was avcrred fliat strange sighits were to he acon
and itwfttl sounds hecard. W'hatcver trutbi ilîre
rnay ]lave beeni in these sayings tlic old bouse
liad undoubtedly many peculiar features which
niay have givcn rise to thein, for iii a long cor-
ridor, separated froni thc rernaitider of the build-
ing by a massive oaken door, which bore enougbi
boits and bars for a prison, suuk deep ini the
well-worn floor was an iron ring which lifted a
large trap-door disclosiîîg a square vault somte
twelvc feet ini deptht 'ith stone walle. About
this place centrod many of tie atonies. The
author remenibers going onc eveniug accom-
panied by a. dog and lifting up the trap; the dog
lookecd ini, gave vent to a long and mourtiful bowl
and quickly retreated.

But to returu to the firc-placc, at wbich were
seated the mistress olthe bouse, Mis. 'Montague,
aîîd ber daugliter Eva. The line was burning
low upon tle lhoarth, and tlic bauds of the dock
poiuted to, 10.30, wben willi noiscless stop entercd
tlic servant, with terron dcpicted ont ber face.
"'O01, Miss EMvailse said, ",as I was woring ll
the kitchen near the window, I board gliost
voices talking to one another, &lud it muet be the
ones as everyone says cones (rom that. deep hole
under tlic trap-door in the corridor." Eva Mon-
tague, lierscif iu no wise given to superstition,
e,îdeavorod to aliay tli fears of Uic terrified girl,
and on ber earnest cntreaty entered flic kitcheti
in company vitti lier and proeeedcd to the corner
she bad referred to. Here to hcr extreine aiaze-

nment alto heard sueli fragments of sentences as
tiiese in roug> rnn's voices: "«Qiet there . .
softly . . . biaud it to nie now . .. thiat ouglit
to fix 'cmi; " fol lowed by a liendisl sort of liugli.
Struck dunib with terror, tbe two lookcd at one
atiotiier, with faces white as a alîcet.

For sorne tinte îiot al Word was spuken. Trien
slowly and féarfully tlîey began to look arouind for
the cause of the souinds. Thcy explorcxd oecry
corner of the roomu, but iii timat corner 01113 by
the window wlîicli ledl inito the corridoïcould thc3'
hear tiieni plainly. Vieon iito, the corridor thecy
went. and sliuddering lifted tlic lieavy trap-door.
Faintly tbcy lîcard flic voices, aud-a crasi--
with a seant front the servant, the ponileroiîs
tnap fell thundcriug shut, awakening the echoes
tlînoughi the old liouse-but no, it wvas but ant
illusion of overstrained nervos, for she ilcuglît
slle bad lî<pari cliains rattling. Still-was it ait
illusion ? Faimtly, very faiîîtly as yet, they
began to licar a sound, as of lîetvy clbains beiîig
dragged over tlie floor. Suddcîmly an idea secined
ko atnike Eva, and lier face resunied its natural,
colour. "'Corne witlî nue down into the ecilar,"
said file, "'anda WC will soon fiîmd tlîe cause of aIl,
fuiis." Trcînbliug in evcry limb the tcrrilied
servant followed lier tlîrougli the corridor, and
clown thc steps whicb led to tflic elar. Here tlîe
sounlds became bouder, lotiden stili as tlic> >ieared
tlie corner wbere tue water pipes passed tlirough
the rooin, and now mingled. with the voices tliey
began ko licar the tai), tap, 1ap, tlîrc ties re-
peated, wliich is so often associated wvith gliostly
visitations. Tien Eva steppcd forward and

1ilaced lier car near ko the pipe; stili plainer grew
tlic sounids. liere thon nt last Nxas tue solution
of the mysteny. Owing to, tlîe intense cold the
water-pipes liait frozeui and acted as a sort of
teleplione ko coîîvcy the voicc.s of soine persons
ini a cellar about liall a blý>ck away tryiîîg ko
tliaw out tlic pipes ; tlic tap was finit of a liaininer
on tlie pipes, aud the ",Haud it to tue nov,"
turned ont ko refer ko a kettle of boiling watcr.

Ileassured, the ivo remnotiîîted tlic st@ira, alld
betook tiiuselvea ko tiîcir appartrnenta. But
the amanmt hîowever still retsined liall a behief
tinît the voices vere gliostly, and took the maliost
opportuuity of loaisig, dleclitring tlîat alto would
not Stay in a bouse that Vas hlintod olic day
inore titan elle coula belp. C. 1). CunrroNiu.
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A TIRIPl To MOUNT ALBERT.

'l'îe illlfilli 11(Ieitiniie(d n the title is a )eftuti-
fi but almost u,îkîîî'wî mie, sittLatedl in the
Peninsula of1 Gaspt. about inety miles due vast
froîn Ftiier lPoint. It blas of late 3 'ieided soine
tspicndid speieins oif ore to eiwrgetic iniineralo-
gîsts.

W'e heard tîtat tlbQ scenerv nt the base of the
iiioliian wias exevl'dîugly hile. 111141 clecidled to

undertilke the jo)uri(y t) se wlLt bl)IIliIt we
t:iUhi rcap for our phoutographulie collection. A s
we were fishing min theu river. wlîîeh is fêd liv the
smnai! strvanis tliiît ruai froîin t1te inintain sides,
w'e teterminted to -- ain Ille foot of Mount Albert

ly it ver.
Threv of lis dIeciîdîîg to go, and the current

living verv swift and the river very slaaliow, wc
wVere oIlgdto taXe thiree bîonis, earli propelied
l.y twc< men witlî stout asi 1audes. The first skiff

flld m two r uii ons lue of %hoin wvas il
siiiiali luîv. Ille stecond(, myself. and the third,

mir "t i' <s :îî othver camp'ing i>ariphcrnalia.
(i the ir:'t day %ve onuit sceuded the' river

about ten miles, stopîping hiert audi therc Vo lishi
ii tlle l"os It 'vas raiuling litîevilv, zandt as we
lookeul 1i) lit Ille iloiitailiis on1 Vit 1îcr suie Wc snw

the stiII isiiiiig- thrnngili-l Ille Cloudis and luist on

We îîîtcheil <"ir tvnt at a place on the river
hnowtli fiui-- as - 1"1lbtr ('ai>l - .hlere we lit a

linge lire andi rsc'e tu dry ciur ths
Thlî uit N"h1icli mirnt ereret&d is Wonrth 'dîlle

iet îouuuiiig. Twio tiîlî-lt siales. xvitli crotehies
oni Ille ve.i %vert- tldrîi n jtc the grousid. thelum
21 stmit pille' was lidi aîru,'ss the top) iii the
crotchies. Ojn one. sidle tlv lviaurd branches
froin the~ ground to Ille ridge pl'oe. lind Xiept ont
Ille rmi l':îark, %iieu waîs laitd on the roof.
tfiloe formling a Jeiln-to. Ille' front of whicli

'vas abolit five fet inî higlit.
The men laid down. lit-ads in andi* fet sik

m'it. uliost into thie lire, x0ilîi thev <jleile
fmrîni tint- t4b tinte dluring tlît* nighit.

\e-%t muriu.mlluîgîSuuîdlav. we tok to
the' Ijoat' agnili ait- wvvnt thmitt five miles farther

UP tlle rlvu-r. wilare. liavilig l:îndIN. "xe haîlcd
iip cnur lîiats andît h-ft theîuîi hiddeu umider the
gituî%e -luulàtitrv. Theiu tou'k ail m'ir stif and
itllii-.l 8bsout al qjuarte.r ibf a mile iîulamd, wliere

we depositc(l our superiluous baggg c ii asrt
of bm1, macle of logs deve-tailed togethier and
covcred with branches, whicih w'as iused by the

huniiters iii winter as a store-mouse for rations.
Wv i>rei>aretl otîr bundiiles for earrving on our

slnulders and started the climb, of whicli the
Iirst few heurs were very eîjoyabie. In our

elimiib 'v passed soine iuink traps and al few
trees reeently barkecl hy bears to gct Lihe guin,
and occasionaliy we str-îck a pati mnade by
('arihoo dIer.

Aftcr walkinog about a muile %ve came te a beau-
tiful waterfaii about forty feet in lheiglit, of whichi
I obtained a photographl Ib the aid of the two

Plcvtidcs, miie of whoîn lielà iny caimera stcady
wlîile thme other un in toie.

Wlhen 1 hiad talion this view we fordled the river
above the. falis, and befre stuncown walkeid about
hiaif a mile Ill the mouintain wlhere we canîped
for the might.

Althougli 'vo were only a mile and a hiaif Uip
thîe inountain, Lihe change of atinosphiere was
verv' noticcable, the cold forcing us to keep tip
a roairiingý lire alii îught.

Next inorning 'vo started at daylighit, and
liefore six )*cloek in the aftcrsioon liad coule

U1)oii soute narrow gorges filied withi sumo' about
fnrtv feet deep, wherc e ail.11 witlî the exception
of iny eIder conirade, inciuiged ini a snow-ball
fighit in lhonor (if Iîavimmg conle upon snow iii the
middie of stimulmer.

The following day we decideci to return, as there
oumIv reîmîainedà four dans before we hiad to tmuke
the' sL<anr lij-,jiihi nt tihe muonthi of Lte river.
WC be-man the descent as Sooni as 'WC Colld, alld
hiad iiot procmeetil far wliuen one of ouir guidiges

molttioit ne tais to liait and beckoned nie in liiii».
1 sitw f'digon the twigs of a sinall trec thrce
beautifuil Caribios. Altltough iL wvaq illegai to
slw flhe animais mît that tinie of vear 1 could not

repress muy inclination Vo, shoot, auid li,.ing crept
cdoser 1 singled ont One of thleni, levciied mnly
Winchester and by accident actuaiij' wounded it
ii Ille bremîst. It foilowed flhc othuyrs for about
3911! vards 'viien bleigprofusely iL droppcd
dovmm eiliatustea. ur Frenceh Cook, who lmuud
bliood ilu his eve, ruisllîed on it anid stuch- the blade
of Ili% cooliîg knife iii tise aiiniiiats lrtkilliuîg
it alinost instamitlv. Afler sccuring tlle liend for a

sptciîcmiand the' hmnînclues for a more comîgenial
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purpose, we walked a short distance ftîrther tili
we reaelied a streani, where wo partook of a hearty
dinuer.

Next day at noon we reachied our boats, and
drifting along with the current we reaclied Upper
Camp about dark where we spent the niglît.

Very early next morning we %werc undcr wcigh,
and the current carried us to the moutli of the
river, a distance of about thirty miles, in about
five hours, 'where we boarded, the nteamer fully
satisfied with the results gained during our trip.

JkocaI and 1'Personal.

Say ! Brooks, didl I ear you babbling ?

Frank Mýýilc., '90, is going to, the Aun Arbor
Ujniversity.

Perey Boultbee is in the Bank of Commerce at
Hlamilton.

'lPorky" Fearman is in a drug stoye in
Hamilton.

Herb Watson, '88, is ini the Bank of 'Toronto
in tis City.

'Who is the ludian of the School ? W hy,
"Sitting Bull."

Charlie Counseli, '88, is in the Bank of Mon-
trcal at St. Marj's.

'Curly " MeConnell is a froshinan at the
Toronito MedIcical School.

GcorgcMoncrief and 4"Gooseo" Noble are study-
iîîg laiw in Mr. Moncricf's law office in Petrokpa.

H. 'Norton Taylor, '88, was up here a few days
ago lool<ing up olci friends. He is staying with
D. Millichamp.

We think it peculiar that Fcrdy sbouid
i-Mdgeinethat the cars don't run faut enougli

down to a certain place on Sherbourue street
noir.

One of the masters bus introducedl a new
sys oftasaing exercises. He says it's

unueccssary to translate a passage unless you
can't And hc doesn't couic frorn Oirelaud
cither !

licre is a private detective on the look-out for
thosc boys who inake a practico of listening te
the football choruses, and if thcy are not careful
tlîcy will not bce able to acccpt invitations for
saturday.

The annual Football Supper tak-es place on the
16th of tlic mouth (Friday), tLnd tindter the' aile
management nf B. W. Devli promises to eclipse
tiiose of former years. We hope that Mr.
Kingdon îvill spare no pains (nor grub) to inake
it a bowling succese. Besides the musical pro-
gramme, there will bc au exhiibition of lantern
slides, by F. G. Leslie and others. he ariange-
ments are now nearly ceniplete.

NEW~ PUBLICATIONS.

The Christmnas Art Booke are ncarly ah out.
One of thto best of tlîer is a beautifuilly got-up
'98 calentiar, issued by the Toronto Art Students'
League. Lt contains four pages of well-designed
calendlars withi two exquisite tables of the Sun-
days andi Feast ])ays, anti somue fine peu and ink
sketches interspcrsed with appropriate verses. Lt
is a charzuing gift book, and is of extra interest
to college boys frein the fact that two of the best
pages are froni the hand of Mr. lies, our
talented drinwing master. Evcry boy who irants
a gift calendar should get one of these books,
irbicli can, ire beliive, bc procuroci of Mr.
Hlolmes hiniself.

J. K. MACKENZIE
Prescription Druggist

1 150 VONGE ST. South of C.P.R. Track
Will givc liberal discount to Students. Ecsiablislcd

iS.eo. Tclephonc 3394- Nigbt Bell and Spcaking Tube.

D you knov that Iwo c.xi the laiett aoé buit aamoed stw.k o!
gualu tue city. and our pra.-. &»e tho very Iowest conistent

milti goolworkmanmalp. To in Studoati wogivo adiscouul o! 10%
on &Il goode. .woept Our apela 81.0 enulne Scotch Tweed Sait.
c=douooelbratod *4.00 Trusers Try Dou of our CUimiers made to
ordor. tu first-clias s1. for 81800. JOSHI'f J. FOL&LT?, Ma7.r

of Fin. Clotlaing t10 urdor, 181 Yonte Strcet.

RUDGE eYcLDEs
ARE iIARVELS OF

Beauty, Strength, Speed and
Lightnes...

THE CHTOICE 0F CANADIAN WHIEELMEN.

He P. DAVIES & CO*
Si YONGE STREE-T, TORONTO.
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If You WILL Drink HUGII BLAIN

DRINK BENSDORP'S ROYAL DUICH 0OCOA
ME, L]E..ADS TEiEiffm -JL

Ask %ouir Girocer for it. or if lie dovs îîot kcep it wvritc to us and we will tell you whcere it

înay bc oblaincti.

EBY, BLAIN & CO., Wholesale Grocers, M- TORONTO

THE FOUKS AT HOME
TPle I>¾oto Artist

132 KINcQ STREET WEST
(flpposiîc Rossin Hocuse)

Special Priccs to thie College Boys Lt ail tinies.

\Vouldl appreciate a tiseful prescrit
lias; say, sornthing iii Silvcrivare
verv fine collection of Gifts, ail to
lîrics thiat suit even slcîidcr plirses.

for Christ-
\Vc lave a
be sold at

JOHN WANLESS & CO.
Manufacturing Jewelers

172 YONGE STREET, - - TORONTO

* eI4RISTMAS *NOVELTIES
TO THE TRADE

VWe are showing a mlagilificent assortnicnt of Novelties for the Xiinas Tracle . i
Men"s Neckwe:îr. Sillk 1 aderhe Lin~eîi Sets. Friling and Men's Ulmbrella-is.
Orders solicited. Filling Ietter orders a specialty.

JCoEOBN M«C0NAL & 00.
Wellington and Front Streets East, - - - Toronto

Ye Olde Booke Shoppe
U. C. C. BOYSJ

liav an Bixoks tlîev uc-sire ai Rcasoinabit'

FRANK PORTER, - 353 YONGE ST.
N.~ii-CAvi&M Sau 'Mx

GO- TC)

N. CO. SFIORIEY
324 YONGE ST.

For Your Christmas Photos
LA",

HART a COMPAN'Y 1-1A r7 -I & L~IDI)EL
PL'BLISHIERS. STATION ERS, ENGRAVE RS, PRI NTERS ANDV

LITHOGRAPHERS

31 & 33 King Street West,
Bindery: 12 Johnoton Str.t

Toronto

J. F. EBY
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J. E. AUJSTEN
Civil and M ilitary Tailor

6 SEUTER, ST.. TORONTO.

FINE CAMERAS AND LENSES.
Dry Plates by ail the Best, Makers.

MOUNTS AND PURE CHEMICALS

.J. (x. RAýM8EY "t (00.,
89 Bay Street, - TORON'ÊO, ONT.

at the

TORONTO : f>HOTOGRAPH1C :Cg
SatisfactionS.W S.*POE'S

Guaranteed. 14KN T ET POE3S

447, 66 an

The Leading

li

Iiranch

OILCJ~91!

imàmm
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WAL. V . (1,10K
Dispensing Chemnist

119 I'.NY< ST., CoR. Biucif Avac., T<)RONTo.

TELEPHONE 3745. NICHI BELL AND SPEAKINC TUBE
N. Bl. -Liberal diKmint to Stude:îutx.

SCivil and Military Tailor
bc 8 KINO STREET WEST. TORONTO

<>Jpoite the I)nlifflon Balik. I)iscolunt off ta' Stuttents.

COLLEGE BOYS

RICE LEWIS & SON
LIMITED

HOCKEY SKATES
COR. KING & VICTORIA STS.,-

G. R. RE.NFREW

- TORONTO

& Co
(D

. Jf1!F$ 79ND FJUR$.

QUEBEC:
35 and 87 Buade St.

71 and 73 King
TORONTO.

st. East, 1ý4
)NT.

FOL (;0(;] RF.LIABLr AND) WELL-FITT N(

1T1Ltý GO TO H.& C.BAH+H'
ig Street East. 0w

ATTENTION!


